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Rlngwold tml Hankala.

"How did you nnke tt at m-hool to- 
dav, my cldld’*”

“Juxt tin«-, excvjt that llaael Hea«log 
... mote rmlv Ilia, ever. My fnlh««r, 
1 am kiml to llaa.1. 1 ,|o not atitago-
nixe her intmtlmally, ami yet .lie 
«velu. I-« dia|4»<< tie. Hite tlail.lta the 
fact In tny hi«* that her lather own* 
many thfitiatw ar I ha. a cannery ami 
that tla-y are rich, while my father I« 
a common fi«hetman, I. old xml |HH«r
■ ml live* tn a «abiti, ami they live tn a 
big lion.* with gla.. window*, ami have 
a piano.

“Father, 1 don't caie for thia. I
■ in happy with voti. I don't envy 
llax-l, xml why »h« ubi «tir dupla, lu. 
•bove all othei.'"’

"My child, there ia an intuition 
•ometiine* that tell. ti. more than we 
know. There i* often a guilty con- 
•■'ielle* Il at la hamle<l dow n Io poeti-ritv 
ami while the |H».terlty know, not 
what it I«, it feel* it keenly. In lhe 
ca*e le-twi .-II » Oil ami lia.el her intu
ition tell« I er that .oineiliing i. wrong . 
that y. ut l'ililiìK-f ia dangvroit* to lier 
welfare ami yet .he due* not know 
why. If Voti knew the fa«ti, child, 
you woubi undvraiand, you wouhl un- 
deralaml'"

"fell me, father. Why doe* Hand 
li-el flit, way toward me.1*’

“1 will not tell yon all now, hut I 
can tell you much. I have a long 
time <rintvmp'ated telling you about 
youtavlf, but you are Jet young—t«ai 
young to graap the meaning of the 
thing, of a w I« k«-«l world.

“But you are ohi enough now to 
km«w who you are, who I am ami wliat 
the future may la- Io you.”

“Why, father, I know who 1 am 
1 am Hankala, you are Father Hing 
wold ami my tutine .liall I «e ,levote«l 
Io my «tear father. Y< u know vou are 
getting loo obi to pull the temi, father, 
and they aav it dova not look ao well 
f«»r girl, to mingle with the fl.hermen, 
but 1 aliali help you at lhe «rara ami 
lieta until I have compieteti my educa
tion ami then I will t>-*< l> arhoul or 
x«*vp book* or do .omvthmg that girl. | 
•liould l«e rv«|>ectr«l for «lolng ami take 
care of my «lear ohi father."

Ttiervwaaa long pauae. The gri*- 
xle-l .old man aat in one corner of the 
cabin gating into an open fireplace fed 
by pietea of drilfwotal c.f variou* *iae* 
•ml length. TH we had lieen gathere«l 
from the I «each by the girl upon 
arrival from achool.

Aa the child huaivd lit-rat-If with 
diahea and light houar-kevping the 
man aat deeply ahxorlvd He 
thinking of the paat. An inky d 
lieve prevail.-*! oulaide. A «tiff « 
liurlr<l ah.-et* of 
which fell from 
drop«.

Aa the wind

miet 
the

lier

the roof 
in heavy

w histled 
around the corners of the cabin the 
old man startled a* if awakened 
from terrible ex|«erienc<• of the past. 

It »as a small structure nestling in 
the tall timber* near the I «each, scant
ily furnished. A few cooking utensils 
on the open flreplar-e were used for pre
paring the meals. A largo Iasi ami a 
small couch furnished the sleeping 
quarters in the same room. Though 
Hia place was much crowded, every
thing »as kept as m-at as a pin.

The man was nearing hi* four 
an<l ten. The girl waa a few 
past fifteen. Hhe bore a refined air in 
■pita of her surroundings Iler cloth
ing was of the clica|iext kind, yet it 
was clean. Her garments were not 
maile in the latest style, still they were 
neat. Iler hands and feet were small 
though the former showed the marks 
of to I. Her eye« were older than 
those of most girls of fifteen, hut they 
were no less Is-atitiful. They looked 
deep into things with an intelligence 
ami innocence that commanded re
ape«'f.

“Yea, Hankala, 1 told you I would 
tell you some hut not all. The Headogs 
do not like us. 
why, hut there ia 
tells them we are 
welfare. Those 
brought me from 
these years are bringing 
mation the pinna which 
occupied my time. It 
long and tedious duty 
performed ere the last spark shall leave 
me.

“Hsnkaln, you hive been told the 
story of the shipwreck by the old 
women time ami again. 7 
spoken of it. It ia n link 
of your life that in <>( the 
portnnee to you.

“I am the only person 
knows yon. I am tire 
living that knows the facts which shall 
some <lny make you free from poverty. 
Which shall enable you to live the life 
that you deserve—w ill enable you to 
complete your education and to out
shine Hazel Hearing and all of the Baa- 
dog fntnily.

“They tire sailing under false 
plumes, Hankala, they are sailing un
der false plumes. They are wearing 
that which of right belongs to other«,

“Hanknla, I have always pasved an 
your father. I love you better than a 
father ever loved hia child. The Idea 
prevails among the fisherman that only 
your mother wan drowned and that I 
your aged father, who had taken a 
young wife at the age of three score rind 
ten ha<l clutched you in my arms at 
the last moment and that fate had east
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J have seldom 
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us Hsh<<re.
“W«$ wer* ■•<•! atlion together, it is 

tine, you a tiv<*w««rke <Id lml»e in my 
arms, hill your mother m<l father both 
went down to a watery )iave,"

•‘Hilt you are my failrr now," broke 
in NAnkala. "I love y<«a a« my father 
end »hall always love v<u as am h.’

"That ia true, inyuhlil, that is true, 
but your real father ia «bad. It ia title 
that places a heavy reap»nail»iIity upon 
von ami mt* Y< u father much
wronged ami it is left to you and me 
to right (lie wrong, bh iuhl I continue 
to live, Nankala, I will right the 
wrong, but «houhl I die lhe duty fall« 
upon you. You are young, I know, 
hut you already p<*«neMi a woman's in 
t«'llig«'ii< «* and with tin* data Iwrforr you, 
vou will Im* able to C4»inpl<*te tha plan* 
which I have inaugurat«M|, should lhe 
worst rulin’, I am failing rapidly, 
Hankala, I am failing rapidly."

"Hut you will live, father, you will 
live,” aoblied the girl.

"I intend to, my rhlld, but should 
I fail you must flniidi the work. I ti
de? tlie hearth there is imnoealed a 
small box. It is a small metal affair, 
but contain« much of interest to you. 
It Contains evidence, Hankala, that 
»hall soma «lay make you tha queen of 

| ilia Ashing village. It will 
>ankala, It will enable y«$u 
ami to see lhe gi«’Ml World.

"I shall never foiget your 
dying rv<|Ueat. 
night just fifteen years ago when 
old «hip made am h a gallant tight 
the Imr and finally went aground 
Sand laland.

“Your father was assisting the sail' 
ora ami had been swept from the deck. 
You were lorn al**ar«l the ship after 
we had left the old country. The 
»hip's surgeon had given a certificate 
of your birth. Your incther knew how 
tm|M»rtant that certificate was, Han 
kala, and when all wen* lost l*ut the 
«aptain and you and I . she came to me 
and threw you into my arms. She bail 
iml«*d«led the certifl< ate <»f your birth 
in wal and thrust this deep into the 
inside picket uf my vest. Hhe said, 
calling me by my right name

‘I have a presentiment. You will 
live ami rescue the child. I will l*r 
lost. Upon lhe very sve of reac hing 
th« place we •*> long «ought, my poor 
hualtaml went down in sight of his own 
wealth. 1 must suislv follow. Take 
her, my dear friend, take the child ami 
*H«e that she gets what belong* to her. 
In the name of Him who will reward 
you, 1 I »eg you to ba brave ami do that 
f«ir which you are now intended.*

"In a few minutes all was

mother’* 
It wx. on tlixl tvarlul 

th*
<>n
Uli

i

lost
Gori spared me the sight of seeing your 
mother go.
clutched 
of death
I he sea
from th«

iWEEK’S DOINGS regard orrcAi an (OMPirirwhich constituted the fotimlalinn of hia 
fortune through aoind foul means I tie 
details <«f whiili were ahruudau In mys
tery,

“No, I do not like tire kid, either," 
lie colitlnu««d. "Ami much less «lo I 
like the ol«l bunch of myatory who ia 
known aa bar father.

"Do you know that when I learned 
that they had <lrift««l aahore floui that 
vcel, he more (han hall dea«i ami she 
but little mon than «pawn, I felt an- 
noyeil by it. in «pite «I the fact that 
there could lie no harm in them I 
wouhl rattier that all on Ik a rd «houhl 
have la-en bait ar I lie time, And it Is 
remarkable that the oldest ami young
est ahould have survived—th* very onaa 
that umler llie laws of nature should 
have been h-et. The weakest are ac- 
c««unte«l !«».( on «uvh ««■« axions umler 
the law, yet that old «luck am! the 
young minnow broke the recor«!.

“I don’t like to think of those times, 
ami yet I «Io, My trial for boaiding 
that wreck gave uie a cliaie «-all. Ill 

1 spite ol the hu t that It wax shown that 
I dirl not attempt to carry away any o! 
tin« valuable., amt I maile I lie plea that 
(lie laiya ami I were only trying to «ave 
life, there was a strong suspicion that 
we l«a«t some wicker! motive in l«r>ard- 
ing t lie wreck and I he jury hung out 
oil Hie case until things l«aike«l sliaky.

"Then it ha* it* pleasant side. Up
on itiat wreck 1 fouml the rvhlence that 
pul my miml to rest lurever on one 
point—that la. It (liould have done *o. 
I fouml the evidence of the «leal!i of the 
-inly person living who could diatuib 
me here. He went to the bcltom of 
Hu- sea. I knew he was on the vessel 
lieyoml all reasonable doubt *ml when 
I finind lite name on the ship'* register 
then all queation* were settled.

"When I lotind a woman'« name on 
the register lilentlcal with that of hi* 
own I <ll«l not umlerstaml. But 
investigation I fouml that lie was 
tied a year lietore sailing and 
cleared all matters on this point, 
went to the I ait tom of Hie sea 
him.

"I first hail fears t*-*t 
might have lieen of their 
limi from the ship's register that 
liingwolil and hi« wife ami child 
als«ar<i and since ol«l Rlngwold 
her that wt all doubta straight on thl* 
point.

“Ruigwohl was very ol«l at the lime, 
but lie .ipp-ars to have had a younger 
wife. Itesidea the ul«l fellow 
«raxy ami <!<*«■ not «now what lie 
lug half the time.

"But if thia Hankala should 
l«een the cigh! of the son of my 
brother, «he could never prove it. 
records not in my p«a>session are «te
st roye. I. But, still I am like you. I do 
not like either Hie ol«l man or liis 
«laughter. Hita givra me that same feel
ing <d uneaalne**—<ir rather unpleaa- 
antnean ami lie, well, he reminds me of 
a rival of the olden time.

"That rival was atrout Ids height, 
hut hr was »lender ami stmwl high in 
life. He waa even a druggist to the 
• «ar. But 1, a mere commoner, won 
out over him and it coat nie my coun
try. I ha«l to r*ca|M> by flight and 
com* to America. II* swore vengeance 
on m«< ami I should tremble in my 
shoe« were I «tire hr is living t«s!ay.

"This Ringold has eyrs like the fel
low ami I <!<■ not like film for this rras- 
<>n. But In- aa a «lifferrnt kind of man. 
lie was «puck motioned, had a springy 
sti-p, wore no lieard ami kept his hair 
cut short,

"But Ringwod i« like him in another 
cliaiactrristic, though a mere imitator. 
While Ringwold is < ««nslilenlr an rx|>rrt 
preacriptionist for this fishing village 
my rival waa the Iw-st chemist of all 
Hie Ruaaians. The caxr ptixe«l him 
alxivr all others. No other coultl fill a 
prescription lot hie family. Hie posi
tion wax that of royalty."

"What rivalry existed lietween yon 
an«l this man. my hueliam! ?” inquinad 
the interested w ife.

"Oh, it is a long story, my «tear. ; 
There was not a woman in it. There | 
gore woman'« curiueity. But, never 
miml, I will tell you the story anothei 
time.

"But this Hankala and Hie old fel
low ' lie ia getting ol«l ami cannot last 
mill'll longer. When he ia «lea,I the 
girl will have nothing to keep her 
here. Hhe can do ua no harm ; 
still, I would like to see them away. 
They seem to lie a menace to the peace 
of the Hradog family."

Newsy Itcnv? Gathered from All 
Parts of tilt World.
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OREGON NEWS 0E INTERESTLondon Papera Agree That Kuro
patkin Ha* Shot HI* Bolt.

l.omion Oct. 15 —The London pa
per* have to n ly mainly on official re
port* for news from Hie Far East, but 
the diapatche* tbux fur received regard 
a complat* Japanese victory assured, 
■nd edlturalixe from this point of view. 
Hay* the Daily Telegraph:

’ General Kuropatkin has ahot hi* 
bolt. It aeemed to lie speeding well 
toward the mark, yet mixae«! it Imdly. 
He has suffer«-«! not merely a repulse 
but a disastrous «lefrat, while Japan'« 
incomparable soldiers umler Incompat- 
alile generals liave a<hle«l another glori- 
> ua page to the chroni« le of war and 
prove«! that Oyama ia still Kuropat
kin's master in every branch of the art 
of war."

The !>» ly Graphic describes General 
Kuro|«atkin'* move a* a "gambler's 
throw," and considers the frank blunt
ness of his report to the amperor seems 
to speak the l*nguage of a man who 
has dona hia best witii the bungling 
advice ol some xuperKir ag«ncy.

The Htaudar«! finds Geneial Kuropat
kin's dispatch f«HI of tragic meaning, 
while the Daily News argues Hie Rus
sian dash eouthwar«i wax prompte«i by 
a deaperate desire to relieve Fort Arth
ur rather than o Vicer«y Alexieff's 
malign iuflm-nce, the end of which, in 
caw of the fall of Hie forties«, cannot 
lie far distant.

Hpencer Wilkinson, In the Morning 
Puat, diertisaing strategic possibilities, 
think* the inane will turn upon which 
•ide shall first liecome rxhauste«! by 
the protra«te«l operation«.

"Telegrams," he a •, "do not yet 
reveal the final decision, but they cer
tainly do not point to the stale turn
ing In Russia's favor. It remains to I* 
seen whether either army kept large 
reserve» ready to throw in when it be
come* apparent that the force* engag«-d 
have liecome exhausted."

i > «

FEED FROM EASTERN OREGON. Dl.MRETIUN WITH DIRECTORS.

State School Superintendent Recom
mend* Change in Law.

Salem—In bis annual report, now 
in the hands of the state printer, Su
perintendent of Public Instruction J. 
If. Ackerman, recommends to the leg- 
ialatore a change tn the language of 
the school law so as to place upon sec
tions 3,3“»9 the construction which 
Judge Hamilton gave it in bis decision.

rail.
very tiare feed 
are impotting 
bran and chop, 
farmers. <)w-King George ol Haxony, Is deaad.

All official advlcee are withhebl 
Kt. Petersburg ami the people ar* pre- 
pared lor the worst.

The Ht. PetrvslMiig Vovoati admit« 
editorially that lhe Russians have suf- 
tvie«l a telling «iefeat.

Russia will ruah men to the front 
military authorities lielieve 160,000 
can lie treniported by April.

Kuropatkin mast I tear Hie responsi
bility lor the advance, as it is officially 
«Irtihd that lie was uideted to advance.

According t<iTangier advices evidence 
has lieen diwovere«! lliat th* bemlit 
Ralsuli intends to attempt to capture 
another European.

Telephone operators at 1’ortlaml are 
on strike. Poth aides are confident 
and in the meantime the public is Buf
fering many inconevnlencea.

A aenaatlon has lieen caused all 
thtougb Rtirsia by the pieaiatent rum- 
ora that the Russian teasury inteada to 
draw U|H>n Russian church pr«q>erty in 
<«r«ler to replenish ist war cheat.

it has developed that a pouch of mail 
for the I'nitoi Htates cruiser Cincinnati, 
wlii< li was aboaril the steamer Caleb*» 
when ah«- was captured ba«l la-en o|«en- 
rd while tn the hands ol the Russian 
officials, subsequently reaealed and sent 
ou to its destination.

Fire at Kansas City destroyed ptop- 
erty value«! at $100,000.

Tie Ruariana ar«- offering fabulous 
prtcea to ships to make Port Arthur 
with supplies.

I’resi.leut Fieri« is says the Ht Louis 
fait lost $1,000,000 by lieing 
cl«»e ««a Humlsy.

The Rio Grand* is still 
New Mexico . The river is 
highest in 2t) year*.

The Duke of Cannsught, brother of 
King Edward, nariowly «ecxjied death 
In an auto acciilent.

It Is reported from Ht. Petersburg 
that fiv«« Japanese cruierr* have been 
sighted off Vladivostok.

Tbe New York Rapid Transit com- 
pany's new subway will l«e opened to 
tb<- genera! public October 27.

There ia renewed anxiety i«-gar«ling 
th« comiltion «>( King lie' rge, ol Has- 
ony, wli'sw difficulty tn breathing and 
general weakness are matkisi.

The battle at Pott Arthur ia l«ecom- 
ing fiercer than ever. Tbe Japanese 
have auccev«)i*«i tn placing a mortar flat
tery which lias the range of Hie inner 
fortress.

Thc Japanese are preparing for 
other assault on Port Arthur.

The Portland postal receipts for 
fiscal year ju«t ended allow an increase 
of $51,000.

Hitchcock declares that the decision 
in the Benson case will not aflect the 
prosecution of lhe lai d ling.

John Bairvtt, miniate) to Panama, 
is in Washington, wbeie lie will conler 
with the prvsiiient al«out conditions on 
the isthmus.

A great liattle is raging lietween Liao 
Yang ami Muk.len. The Japan«««« 
have again aMume<l the offensive sn«l 
the Russisn advance has been clucked.

A terrible storm swept the Honduras 
¡coast the latter part of .wepteml«er 
'Which last«««l for three days. Enorm
ous damage was suffered. The banana 
crop is reporjevi ruined.

Field Marshal Oyama is said to ht>ve 
ordered a retreat to Liao Yangsand had 

' it not l>««vn for General Nodsu the Jap
anese would have bveo defeated. Oya- 
ms is likely to lie recalled anil succeed- 

1 ed by Nodru.

The steamship Hwanley. from Hong 
Kong to Houth Africa, with 2,260 cool
ies. grounded in the China xea. After 
the ship whs floated, several holes were 
fouml in liet hull end it was neci'Sraiy 
to land hII her passengers with provis
ions for 10 days, Axsittxnce will be 
■ent them.
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Willamette Valley Farmers Forced 
to Buy This

Halem—To relieve a 
market valley d«al<-r« 
Esatern Oreg'-n barley, 
to be «obi to the vxhey
ing to the great «rarcity of oat«, that 
■ rticle 1« selling at $10 a ton xml 
higher, with very little to lie had in > 
the local market. Deaierx ate im
porting t«> H.leni alone about eight car« , 
of feed a week. With thia movement j
•o «>«>n after harv «t, it is expected ■‘’ubdiviaion 11 of that aection provide«
that much heavier «hiptnent* will tie that the director* of a school district
made When wmter weather set. m.; “may” tnur.far a pupil fIOB one di»-
An ■ Imther relieving the niu .nation the . .....hern Pacific ba. Uen lri-‘ ,o •«"“>« upon the parent* fling
appealed t«i l-ir a special reduction in * petition, etc., and Superintendent
freight rates on feed «hipjied in for 
valley livestock.

The principal fee«! imported iarolle«! 
barley, which comes Imre from Port
land, but i« grown in F.axlern Oregon. 
Thia f«-ed < oatx the farmer $27 a ton, 
and aa a ton of it is worth more for 
•lock gene'.lly than a ton of oat«, the 
t arley ia being purchase»! by farmers 
who mu«t buy lee«l of aome kind. I 
ftealera say that barley at $27 i« $5 a may mean* "muit. ’ Superintend- 
ton cheaper than oata at $30, hence «nt Ackerman accepted the attorney 
the Eacern <>«eg n feed can be' 
brought in to the a«ivantage of valley 
far m rt. Owr.ar* of driving horse* 
must have oata lor which they pay $30 
a ton, and «iairymen are buying chop 
at $20, bran at $22.50 ami «hurt* at
$23.

Aa a rille, «rain farmer« have laed 
eiuitigh for their own nee<i«, but have 
none to sell. Fruitgrowers, hopgrow
er*, a few stockmen and mine grain 
farmers are the heavy buyer« of feed. 
Th« y have lieen a<'cii«t«>med to buy 
from their neighbors who raise grain, 
but thit year the grain rarmera have 
little, if any, fee«l tn «ell. Agr.at 
many farmer* who have a few head of 
rtiM-k will be compelled to buy more or ; 
les« feed, but they will not constitute , 
the heavy buyers.

Ackerman has always believed that the 
word “may" in thia «ection left tha 
matter diacretionary with the school 
board.

A question having arisen, the matter 
was referred to the attorney general, 
who held that the parents have a right 
to have the child transferred and that 
“may” means "must.”

general’s ruling but recomended that 
the legislature insert after the word 
"may” the words “at it* discretion,” 
(c that there could be no doubt a* to 
the construction to Ire placed upon these 
words. The decision rendered by Judge 
Hamilton give« the word* the contrac
tion desired by Superintendent Acker- 
mrn.

Appointed by thc Governor.
Salem—Tom Richardson, of Port

land; A. B. Wood, of Cottage Grove, 
and J. W. Bailey, of Portland, have 
b en appointed by Governor Chamber- 
lain as delegates to the Trans-M.seiasip- 
pi Commenial congress, which will 
meet in St. Louis October 25 to 29 in
clusive. Mr. Richardson is manager of 
the Commercial club, of Portland, and 
Mr. Bailey is ataie food and dairy com
missioner. Mr. Wood and Mr. Rich
ardson and Mr. A. N. Solis, of Ontario, 
have l*en appointed deleates to the 
National Irrigation convention to be 
held at El Paso, Tex., November 15 to 
18, inclutive.

Eastern Capital Scared
MeiHotd—B. 11 Harris, 

, turned from a trip East
> ata <d the proposed railroad to the Big 
Butte country, state* that he can give 
no «lefinite information as to the pre»- 
«■nt condition of affairs until the engi- 
neeta’ estimaie* ami survey* are com
plete. The estimate*, he report«, are 
to lie rushed to completion at once. 
He save that there is a marked r«lu<- 
t n e on the («art of Eastern investoia 
to go any further into Or. g «n t imber 
on a«count <f the many “Ian »frauds” 
of which tbeOregiiu uewapapcia have 
laid such *tresi.
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tommlasary General Reports thc 
Expenses Reduced to a Minimum.

Waahington, Oct. 15.—The annual 
report of Brigadier General J. F. Weat- 
on, com mi .vary general of lhe army, 
•ayx the total coat of feeding the at my 
during the paat flta-al year war $8.82!,- 
750. During the year the hevea were 
$418,650 in the Philippine«; $7,467 on 
the transport« and $129,MS in the 
Unite*! State«, Alaska, Porto Rico and 
elaewhere.

General Weaton xava it ia difficult 
and often impoxaible to prevent lorxvv 
of perixhable itorea. General We»t««ti 
urgently recommend* the paxrage of a 
bill by congtexa to give authority to 
all officera entrusted with the dixburae- 
ment of xutwiatence fund« to hold re- 
atricted amount« of xuch fund« in their 
perxonal poareaxion. He rays the ex
igencies of the public service require an 
open dixrvgartl of the restriction of the 
exiating laws in cities where the trea« 
iirer or an aa«ixtant treasurer ia located. 
He urge* legislation authorising the 
■a e at public auction of accumulate«! 
■ubstatence xtorex in good condition.

Genera I Weeton xayx the problem of 
(veiling the army in the Philippine* f 
wax a difficult one, but “it has been 
■uccMsfully aolved, ami xul>«i«tence ' 
affair« in the archipelago are now run 
with ayatem and economy”.

The aubaiatence department, it ia 
• tated, wax able to make a contract fot 
freah beef (or the fiscal year, 1905, by 
which an annual saving of over $140, 
000 w ax effected. The running expen« » 
gradually have lieen reductd to a min- | 
imum. the report save, ami a saving 
more than $40,000 made in wage« 
civilian employe« alone.

ISO Sacks per Acre.
E ho— Peter Hheiidan, who reside* 

at the mouth of Butter creek, 16 mile* 
west of here, ic harvesting 15 acres of 
potatoes. Mr. Hheridan says the field 
is yielding 150 sacks to the acre. He 
has already disposed of several hun
dred sack* and will piobably keep the 
remainder until spring. A resident of 
the vicinity says that last season be 
raised 243 eacks to the acre without 
irrigation. Mr. Sheridan’* field was 
net irrigated, hut ia situated on tbe 
b it too. of the valley through which 
Butter creek flow*.

Pushing Development Work.
Medford—The company headed 

Colonel T. Wa I ti-Morgan Draper, 
San Francien, which purchased the 
Monumental mine from I. I.. Hamil
ton. Il VV. Jackson and 0. B Baker, of 
Medford, in the Shelly creek district, 
several months sgo, made the last pay
ment of $25 000 on the property sever
al dava ago and are pushing the devel
opment of the mine rapidly. They 
n iw have 45 n en at work blocking out 
ore. erecting buildings and doing other 
work for the installing of a 200 ton 
• melter at the mine.

by 
of

I IssIkhI myself to a spar, 
you in my arms witii the grip 
sn«t became unconscious, as 
cut the irmaining timbers 
vaaael.”

CHAPTER VI.
Disturlied Peace ol the Hea«logs.

"1 do not know why it is, hitsl«an<l, 
but our llaiiel, young as she ia, ia wor
rying a gi**t ileal. That girl Hankala, 
«liaturlia her peace of min«!. Hlie «Iih-s 
not like her. The j*oor girl ia kiml to 
our llarel and all of that hut out child 
avrma to have a moat natural antipathy 
for her.

"Hankala ia the moat (Hipular girl at 
school. The teachers love her, the 
girls run after her an«l the boys wor
ship her. They look Upon Iter ai some 
sii)>erior Iwing ami yet she is only a 
|HK>r little waif that you remember waa 
cast ashore here many years ago.

"Old Ringwold, her father, ia drink
ing more an«l mote whenever he 
get it, and the child, poor thing, 
as aa ahe diaturlM-a our llaxel, 
more devoted to the old man

'«lay.
"It wotllil lie lietter for her 

; should die, but then it wouhl 
; kill her, for the |Hxjr thing 
) the old fellow. But it would h«> l«a«l 
for lhe village if Ringwohl should die. 
There would lie no one to till the diffi 
cult prescriptions at the drug store and 
I do n«it know wlmt poor Gosnell would 

! do without him.
"Do you know, husband,” spoke the 

woman more cautiously, "1 do not like 
that girl Hnnkaln. She la all kindneia 
and deaetving, lint I do not like the 
chilli. Her name disturbs me and 
when 1 see her n peculiar feeling comes 
over mo which I cannot explain. I do 
mil wish the girl hud luck, hut 1 do 
wish that something would take her 
away from the village where 1 could 
not see her ami where she would not 
diaftirb onr Hasel."

Tbit« spoke Mt*. He*dog, the wife of 
old Heivlog. the titling power in the 
great flaherie* on the not th side of the 
Columbia river near its mouth.

"I do not like the kid either, wife," 
said the ruggcil ol«l capitalist, who lia«l 
msde hia wealth in various wavs. He 
had pullixl oarK through the storm-driv
en waves. He lia«l solil goods over the 
counters of his great store at enormous 
profit. Ho hail dlx|«ense«l whisky over 
ills bar that was said to have been of 
hi* own make and wits warranted to 
contain snakes to the quart; he Imd 
thrown Chinamen from hix cannery in
to the bay because they «lid not earn 
ten times their wages; he had robbed 
Hie fish traps of hix neighbors, stolen 
their property rights by nigh I, and wax 
charged with having sent gi 11 nett era to 
the bottom of the river. Upon nil of 
tin«, old Headog hail built up an im
mense fortune, but it wax wliixpered | 
about that he had come to Hie weallli |
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Little Green Timber Burned.
Oregon City — Supervisor Adolph 

Ax hofl, of lhe Caixxde torext rei-erve, 
hax removed hi« headquarter« from 
IL-od t.iver to hi* home near Marmot, 
Clt< kamxx County and ha* etnablixhed 
telerho te c< nn etiom via .-andy. Mr. 
Ah?Iio(? report* that while there have 
Iwen a gre«t number of fore«t tire* dur
ing the mnnmer, few proved at all eeri- 
oue,while but little given timber wax 
dextrove-L Ax a rule the fires 
con tin u to tract* of dead timber.

Heaviest Freight Traffic Known.
Iji Grands — Freight traffic was 

never known to be so heavy in Eastern / 
Oregon as at the present time, and it 
is mostly due to the increase in the 
shipment of wheat to the East and the 
resumption of the large lumber mills 
also adds to the volume. There are 
many etxra trains run out on the fjt 
Grande division daily, ami there is 
but a few hours’ rest for the trainmen 
at the terminal stations when they are 
called out for another trip.
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Nothing While There
Albert, the young man of the fam

ily, wits undeniably III. The doctor 
wits sent for. lie pronounced It a cane 
of Jaundice, ns Indeed the parent« nod 
auspectr-d, from the putlent'a yellow 
Ixll ap|><*iiraiico.

Albert's little lister was explaining 
to a caller.

•'lie's got the yaller Jnndern," she 
said. "The doctor any« so."

"But how could the doctor tell, Res
ale?" asked the caller.

"Easy enough." replied Bessie. 
"Anybody could tell It by Jea' lookin' 
Into the the yelks of hia eye*.''

The Lesser of Two Evils.
Nervous Passenger (ns the train stops) 

— I say, conductor, are those two nieu 
taking a straw vote?

t 'ondilctor 
collection.

Nervous 
ns bad as

No; they are taking up a 
Train robbers, you know. 
Passenger Oh, then It isn't 

1 suspected.

All Bota OfT
Miss Lakeside (<>f Cleveland)—You 

can Just bet your sweet life that I'll lie 
wearing 
end of

Miss
me. but 
charins

im engagement ring before the 
i he season.
Browning (of Bouton)—Elenas 
I ilo not cars to wager my sac- 
vitality.

How Ho (lot It.
Blnks Queer Hint Charley Mohter 

could acquire such nil automobile face, 
lie never drives his uiachlna over eight 
miles an hour.

.links I know, hut he got It when hl* 
first month's bill for the repairs earns iu. 
—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Germany and Russia are reported to 
have made a secret agreement.

Bt. Petcrl surg is confident that Ku
ropatkin will relieve Port Arthur.

Tokio has advices that three Russian 
ships at Poit Arthur have lieen lost.

London war experts lielieve that the 
Russian advance is just what the Jap
anese want.

General Funston, in hia annual re
port, urges an increase in the pay of 
enlisted men in the army.

Labor Commissioner Hoff, of Oregon 
reports that the coat of 
creased 15 per cent in 
years.

The Baltic fleet has 
what ia declared by the 
actual itart for the Far 
oth»r sources, however, it la said the 
fleet is tinxea worthy and another post
ponement is expected.

A daring jail break has lieen frus
trated at the Multnomah county jail. 
Five prisoners proposed to kill the 
jailer, but the plot was revealed by a 
man cor ’ennted to be hung, who la 
awaiting a decision of the aupreme 
court.

»
living han in* 
I bo past (our

at last made 
authorities its 
East. From

Wreckage From Troopship.
Han Francicso, Oct. 15.—lhe schoon

er Gotama, w hich arrived here early 
this morning from Kuril* island, re
ports that on August 4, when 40 miles 
South aoothwext of t’a|>e Curat, she 
sighted a mass of floating wreckage 
Hhe made out parte ol a mast Captain 
Macomber later succeeded in getting 
closer to the wreckage, and established 
that it was from the Japanese troop
ship Kinshiu Maru, which was sunk by 
the Russians last April, when 200 per
ished.

Sugar Output Large.
U Oiande—The sugar factory is run

ning day ami night with a full comple
ment of men. It will run longer and 
make many more t«vns of sugar this 
y«*ar than in anv previous year. The 
sea «on for beet growing ha« been an 
ideal one.
any previous yea-, and next year 
rec a ve*-y lane increase in the 
throughout the on tin» county.

Few Sales of Wheat Flade.
Pendleton — Although the wheat 

market hovers around the 72 cent mark 
for chib, no recent sales of consqeuence 
have been reported. Borne grain is 
still being hauled into town mostly 
barley and wheat for the feed and chop 
mills. The mills are constantly receiv
ing wheat, but the most of the crop ia 
under shelter. Borne of the warehouse« 
along the railroad are so full that 
wheat is piled on the platforms.

Entangled in the wreckage were 
number of headless trunks.

Passing of Negro Roustabouts.
New Or.eann, Oct. 15 —The pasting 

of the negro hr a roustabout, marking 
an epoch in Bteamboatlng on the Mirbir 
aippi. was wltnvaeed by a laige ctowd 
of people, who today Raw 00 white men, 
aent here from Western and Northern 
cities, go to woik at the steamboat 
landing« in place of the colored men 
For years the steamlmat men have suf
fer*! from the strikes of negro roasters, 
who anmetiines have demanded as high 
as $150 a month.

Great Dock workers’ Strike Ends.
Marseilles, Oct IS.—The coal heav

ers whe have lieen on strike for nearly 
two months have agreed to resume 
work on the employers’ conditions. 
This brings the great dockworkers’ 
strike to an end. >

The yield per acre ececd« 
will 

acreage

Woolen Mills Busy.
Pendleton—The Pendleton 

mills are nianulaeturing a new 
goods this ««axon — workingmen's 
blouses and smoking jackets The lat
ter are manufactured from Indian 
robe« of unique patterns. Although 
the mill lias been manufacturing these 
garments since September 1, only th 
are on hand, the demand being 
gteat. Mote garment workers will 
employed later.

woolen 
line of

ree
so 
be

Lighting Plant for College.
McMinnville College, McMinnville— 

A new vapor gns plant (or lighting the 
main college building and for use in 
the laboratories liar just been inetallel 
and is now in use. The plant coat 
shout $400, which was eiibsctihed by 
the people of McMinnville. The sys
tem will probably l»e extended to the 
gvmnasinm to light that building for 
the evening classes in physical culture

Big Trait of Timber Sold.
Astoria—The sale of another ls-ge 

tract of timber land in Clatsop [county 
has been closed recently, but the price 
paid is not obtainalde. Deeds files! for 
record show that Horace Irvine, of 
Minnesota, has sold to the Nehalem 
Timber company 5,288 acres in the 
southwest portion of the county. The 

I consideration named in the deeds is $2.

Few Indians In Pendleton.
Pendleton—Seldom in Pendleton are 

so few Indians seen on the «tree’s. 
Nearly all of the residents of the reser
vation are in the Grand Ronde valley 
harvesting the beet crop, in the Yakima 
valley picking bops, or in the moun
tains hunting or fishing. Until severs 
weather comes the hunters and fisher
men will remain in their mountain 
cam ps.

Taking of Chinook Eggs Finished.
Astoria—A letter received at the fish 

warden's office states that the taking 
of spring chinook eggs at the Umpqua 
hatchery has been completed and 2,- 
500,000 eggs secured. The superinten
dent expects to secure a large number 
of silvereide eggs later in the season. 
Advices received from the various points 
along the coast indicate that the run of 
fish thus far is very light.

Acre, 
filed for 
the late

Timber Sells at *25 an
Astoria—A deed has been 

record whereby the heirs of 
Francis Hood, of Saginaw, Mich, sell 
to William M. Bray, of Portland, 1,- 
760.3 acres of timber land located short 
distances south of Westport and Knap- 
pa, in the eastern portion of this conn- 
ty. The consideration named is $44,- 
000, or $25 per acre.

Northwest Wheat Markets.
Portland—Walla Walla, 81382c; 

bluextem, 85c; valley, 85c.
Tacoma—Blnaatem, 86c; club, 82c. 
Colfax—Club, 70c; bluestem, 75c.


